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Buying Clothing For a
Year Ahead in this Event

One-Thi- rd Off
OF everything a man needs in the

way of wearing apparel in the
William H. Wanamaker Store.

Prices are. so low, qualities are so fine
on all of the following items (nothing in
the store excluded) that many men are
laying in a supply, not merely for this
season, but for a year ahead.

'ORIGINAL PRICE PAY SAVE
S3S.00 Suits and Overcoats $33.31 $11. no
$10.00 Suits anil OTercoats (29.87 $13.33
$48.00 Suits and Overcoats $30.00 I.I. Oil
$80.00 Suits and $33.34 SlH.Bfl

5.00 Suit and Overcoats $30.67 $18.33
$00.00 Suits and Overcosts . . . ,. $40.00 $20.00
S0S.OO Suits and Overcoats $43.34 SSI.flfl
$70.00 Suits anil Overcoat $40.07 $23.:
$70,00 Suits and Overcoat $50.00 $2.1.00
$80.00 Suits and Overcoats ., $53,34 S2n.no
$85.00 Suits and Overcoats $50.07 28 33
$90,00 Suits and Overcnnts $00.00 S.lO.no

9S.OO Suits and Overcoats SflS.tU $81.nrt
$100.00 Suits nnd Overcoats $06.07 $33.33.

TROUSERS
ORIGINAL PRICE. PAY SAVE
110.00 Trousers $6.87 $3.33
$12.00 Trousers .....$8.00 $4.00
$13.50 Trousers ..I $0.00 14. .MP

$15.00 Trousers $10.00 SR.OO
$18.50 Trousers $11.00 $5.50
$18,00 Trousers S12.00 86.00

SHIRTS
ORIGINAL PRICE PAY SAVE
$15.00 Fine Silk Shirt $10.00 Jt.VOO
$12.00 Vina Silk Shirts ,'SS.OO $4.00
$10.00 Fine Silk Shirt $6.67 83.33

$0.00 Fiber Silk Shirts $6.00 3.r0
87.50 Fiber Silk Shirts S5.00 82.50
85.00 Madras and Uussluu Cord Shirts... $3.34 Sl.fIB
$1.50 Madras Shirts $3.00 81.50
$3.00 Madras and Percale Shirt $2.00 $1,00
$2.50 Trrcale Shirts ' $1.07 .83

UNION SUITS
ORIGINAL PRICE PAY SAVE
$7.50 Union Suits 85.no 82.50
85.00 Union Suits , $3.34 81,(111
8t,00 Union Suits $2.67 81.33
$3.00 Union Suits $2.00 $1.0(1
$2.60 Union Suit $1.07 .83
$2,00 Union Suits 81.34 ,00

HOSIERY
ORIGINAL PRICE PAY SAVE
$5.00 French 811k and Mste $3.31 $1.05
81.00 French Lisle, "Imported" $2.67 $1.33
$4.00 1'ure Silk $2.67 $1.33
$2.60 I'ure Silk (full fashioned) $1.07 .83
$1.15 Inr Silk 77 .38
$1.00 Mercerized I.lsln 07 ,33

.85 Mercerized Cotton 14 .21

NECKWEAR
From $1.00 to $7.50, all 3 off nothing reserved.

You can buy a staple plain color tie at $1,00 less 3

for 67c, or a $6.00 Pure Silk Knit-
ted Tie at 3 off for $4.00.

COLLARS
Every stiff nnd soft collar in our entire stock car-

ries 3 off, regardless of make.
Cotton 30o on" 20r, save lOe
I'lque 40o J. 3 oft 27c, save 13c
Mnen 60n 1.3 on 34c, save llln
Mlk and Pique 18c off 80c, save 36o
hllk $1.00 1.3 off 67c, save S3o

f STRAW HATS
Nov nnd Fresh All the Rest Styles

ORIGINAL PRICE PAY SAVE
$8,00 Sennits $4.00 $2.00
$5,00 Sennits $3.34 81.60
$4,60 Sennit $3.00 $1.60
$1.00 Sennit $2,67 $1,83
$3,50 Sennit $2.34 $1,10

I'anamait leghorns all off the reculnr prices,
.Ml Caps Imported and Domestic, from $2.00 to $6,00,

ave 68c or $1.47.
Pajamas and Nl.ht Shirt from $18.80, Turo Silk, to

$3.00 plain color. All 3 off.
Nllllt Shirts, $2.00 $3.00 $3,50,

No Charges. No Exchanges.
Alterations Charged For

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street ,

rt.o.f ' .a... kw-i.v- . . .. v.y .. ...jMA$z&im&mmaii.AKhi Mwmtimm
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Store Hour: 9 to 5:30
Choosing Summer Rugs need not be a vexed question.

The easy solution is in a word: Gimbels. Wool-and-fib- re

Rugs, "Ye Olde Colonial" (Rag) Rugs, Willow Grass Rugs,
Deltox Grass Rugs, Japanese Rush Rugs' a wonderfully
complete stock! Besides the woolen rugs every household
needs the year 'round. Fifth floor.
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No Mail or Phone Orders

Filled from Coupon Specials
This Does Not Apply to

Other Goods

natural camel-colo- r Sport extra
polo cloth, at $18.50.

Wool Tricotlne pleated, at $30.

English tweed and at
$27.50.

bolivia and bokhara Wraps, at
$65. Silk-ltne- d.

Women's Attractive New Suits, at $33.75

Save $6 to $10.
Trimmed with angora; material.

In beige, partridge, brown, peking, new blue, navy
and a very summery rose, at $33.75.

"Flex-O-Tcx- ," tweed and Suits, at
Broken sizes and Save $7.50 to $10.

Olmliels, "Coupon Day," Third floor.

45 Women's Taffeta Dresses at

Ten dollars less than they were rrfade to sell for.
N'avy blue once in a while, a black. Tailored

smart.
And the cool, dainty linings are just what she

wants for summer.
Olmbsls, "Coupon Bay," flalona of Dress, Third floor.

Misses' Gym Bloomers at $5.75

Automobile Traveling

"Flex-O-Tcx- "

Black or blue; 3 yards wide, freedom
movement. At $5.75.

Women's Overalls of blue chambray. Excellent
for farmerettes. Save a third, at $2.50.

Say," Third floor.

Light-weig- ht at $7.50

Of serge in navy, tan and Copenhagen. Sizes 8
to 14 years.

for girls 8 to 20 years. All-whi- te

and white with collar and cuffs, $1.50.
Olmbels, 'jCoupon Say," Third floor.

Women's! Pongee Blouses at $2.85

All-sil- k Pongee Blouses, three-quart-

sleeves, two excellent Special, $2.85.
Tricoiette Overblouses, all new desirable

navy and black. Special, at $3.85.
Olmbsisy Day," Third floor.

"ur Neck-piec- es at $39.75

accordion

chatoyant chameleon

homespun

$29.75

Fpx, wolf and kit fox.
Day," Third floor.

Women's New Tub Skirts at $2.95 to $5

Sizes to 40. Gabardine, at $2.95,$3.95 and
$5, Ramie Lineen, at $3.95 and $4.50. Surf Satin,
at $3.95 and $5. at $3.95 and $4.50. All
have belt and pockets.

Olmbels, Day," Third floor.

Women's Kimonos at $3.65

Extra-siz- e, Box Loom Crepe Kimonos, at $3.65.
Straight-lin- e model and some yoke All the

colors. Sizes 48, 50 and 52.

Olmbels, Day," Seoond floor.

Lambert's Listerine, 14-o- z. size, at 78c

Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, 3 cakes for 25c.
Peroxide Hydrogen, lb. bottle, 17c.

"Conpon Day," Flrart floor.

Coin-gol- d Breakfast Sets at $8.75

38 to each set. Just what you want for
the bungalow or summer home. At $8.75.

Coin-gol- d Dinner Sets, 50 pieces, including bread-and-butt-

at $15 a set.
Cereal Sets, pieces, each container lettered, at

a set.
Olmbels, Day," Tourth floor.

Women's Sample Union Suits at 65c

Regular sizes, 36 and 38.'

one-hal- f more.
Men's Silk at 68c

to

Sizes and as
they run.

Women's "Holeproof" Silk Stockings, at $1.25;
slight seconds.

Day," Tlrst floor.

day set aside for for

go for very little they arc and end lots.
The hairs Day

Coats Less Half Price

Coats, quality

Capes,

Coats,

$23.75. styles.

giving

Olmbels, "Coupon

Girls' Coats

Middy Blouses
colored

kimona
models.

colors,
Plenty

"Coupon

Oimbslt, "Coupon

Khaki,

"Coupon

effects.
wanted

"Coupon

Olmbels,

pieces

plates,

$10.95
"Coupon

Socks,

Worth

colors

"Coupon

safe

And

Than

styles,

one-thir- d

Olmbels,

T4& ten kavt in i
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET" CHESTNUT n EIGHTH NINTH

For Thursday

Tomorrow Coupon Day at Gimbels
A bargains economies.

Savings Outrun Expectations
wanted because to us clcaraways

doesn't on Coupon prices!

Women's at

75 of
two

100

24

30

of

of

of

24

of

15

Ej

A die

Olmbels, "Coupon Say," Third floor,

at 12c to 23c a roll
1300 selected rolls. values at 12c

and 23c.
Olmbtls, "Coupon Da-- ,". Seventh floor

and Subway mors.

Couch at $10.25

Full size, chain hung; heavy mattress, khaki or
gray, at $10.25.

Couch padded back, rhain hung,
rolled edge khaki or gray, at
$24.45.

Wooden Porch Swings, and
hooks for hanging, at $3.95.

Natural finished Lawn Benches, all screwed
slats, will fold; 4 ft. long, at $1.85.

Official League for 2 full
games, at $1.50.

Golf Clubs, brassies, mashic's, midirons. made
by a Irons, at $1.95; Wooden
Clubs, at $2.25.

Tennis Rackets, full size, strong, witli Oriental
gut; some have center at
$2.15.

Practice Tennis Balls, Wright & Ditson 1919
make, at 35c each, or 3 for SI.

Olmbelt, "Coupon Day." Tourth floor.

X Spark Plugs, at 55c.
Spot Lights, with mir-

ror in back, at $2.35.
Tire-doh- '. for repairing Auto Tires, at 40c a

small can; 75c a large can.
(

Patches, assorted sizes, at 15c a can.
Flag Radiator for Decoration Day,

at 75c.
Hand Klaxon Horns, at $3.45.

' Olmbrls, "Coupon Day." rourth floor.

Irish Table
at $3.25 yard

70 inches wide. Several good designs and heavy
quality.

Heavy Scotch Linen Kitchen at 42e
a yard. This worth 12c a yard more. Neat colored
border.

Large size Heavy Bleached Turkish Towels,
less than wholesale price, hemmed ends, at 85c
each.

Fancy Turkish Towels, hemmed ends, at 55c
each. Save 30c on every Towel. Large size.

h Hemmed
Napkins, fine for hotels, at $2.85 a
dozen.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Seoond floor.

and Misses Coat
at $5.95

Shawl collar, belt and patch pockets,
creen. navv, cherry, black and brown.
tuxedo model, at $5.95.

rose,
Uo

Olmbels, Day," Third

5000 Pieces Ware,
at 70c to $5.95

Saving of30. Best make and perfect Roods
except the inferior polish. The lot includes pudding
pans, stew pans, lipped saucepans, covered sauce-

pans, covered cook pots, biscuit pans, fry pans,
coffee etc., at 70c to $5.95. j

Alaska Star Seamless
side ice 70 lbs. capacity,

at $41.50, save 40". j

Duplex Fireless Cookers, slightly marred troni
handling; one-- , two- - and three-we- ll styles, complete
with cooking utensils, at iu to $35

on for.
ing

connected tree in ctty limits wnere tuel line ex-

tends to kitchen. Sold on easy payment at
save 307o.

Extension Window Screens, walnut stained,
frames 18 inches high, 21 inches closed, h ex-

tension, at 50c.
Flake, 3 lbs for 35c.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day." floor.

, at $4.35 j

Men's and Women's Umbrellas with silk tape
edge and silk case. of' taffeta.
Rcatitiful assortment of handles, at $4.35.

Olmbels, "Conpon Day," Tlrst floor.

Subway Sale ofSummer Dresses

ttsSarmixrv

lh$8iTPh

0 ipfflH,

Player-Pian- o Music,
Remarkable

Hammocks,

battleship
Hammocks,

battleship

mission-finishe-

Baseballs, guaranteed

rejnforccd stringing,

championship

Automobile Supplies
Champion
Windshield diminishing

Cementless
Ornament,

Bleached Damask,

Toweling,

Satin-finishe- d Mercerized
restaurants,

Women's Sweaters,

Aluminum Variously

percolators,
Porcelain-line- d Re-

frigerators, compartments,

simmering

Napthaline

Umbrellas,

Women's Misses'

t$5 Are
to

Figured voiles mostly and white,
lovely checks and plaids. '

Plenty of all-whi- te voiles.
Plenty of

Plenty of soft plain voiles and
pink voiles and lavender.

at $7.50

Savings
$2.95

Ginghams

black-and-whit- e.

$3.25 to
Organdies pink, orchid, blue.
Plain voiles sith stole-colla- of organ- -

Plain voile, embroidery-trimme-

Organdies. '

Black-and-whi- voiles with little lace
rufnings.

Blue and tan prints with satin girdles.
Accordion-pleate- d voiles.

In Both Misiet' Sizes 14 to 18,
Women's Sizes 3G to

Gimbels, Subway Store.
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Black Pigskin Traveling Bags at $7.50
Leather lined. 16- - and Marked at half price on

account of being slightly shopworn. $7.80.
Light-weig- ht Cowhide Suit Cases, 24- - and 26-in- sizes;

leather straps, at $10.25.
Imported Japanese Matting Suit Cases, leather-covere- d

edges, at $1.76. Less than half.
Women's Silk Hand Bags, black nnd colors, frames of

celluloid, at $1, $1.50, $2 and up to $3.60. Half price.
Hand-mad- e all-ov- Beaded Bags, domestic makes,

half-pric- e, at $5, $7.50, $10 and $12.50.
"Coupon Day," rlrit floor.

1

It'
a

"Coupon floor.

$7.50

Savings

$7.50

Mjpi4

Baby Pullman Coaches, at $29 (

Floor Samples, one of a kind. Ecru, gray and
white, at one-ha- lf regular price, $29.

Children's Velocipedes, heavy rub-
ber tires, at $11.05.
' Children's Automobiles, racer style, special at

$7.85.
Auto Wheel Coaster Wagons, removable top,

bearing wheels, special price, $6.50.
Two-seate- d Swings, painted red or green,

special price, $4.85.
Sliding Boards, finished in natural color, 7 ft.

long, special price, $6.85.
Children's Tennis Rackets, heavy frame, well

strung, special price, 45c.
CMmbH, "Coupon Day," Tourth floor.

Women's Neckwear, at 25c to $1.35
Collars, vestres and collar-and-cu- ff

sets. Variously of organdie, net. lace and batistr.
Season's latest, styles. Save a fourth to half, at 25c
to $1.35.

Olmbsls, "Coupon Day," Tlrst floor.

j All-sil- k Ribbons, at 50c a
Many colors, styles and lengths. Save 15c to

45c a yard.
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Plrat floor.

i Ends of Veiling, at 18c each
In yard lengths. and fancy meshes in

and colors, at 18e the length.
Remnants of Laces, half price, at 5c to $1 r;irh.
Cambric Edgings, for underwear and clrldrcn's

dresses, 2 to 5 inches at 15c a yard.
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirst floor.

Some on Qrand Aisle

Muslin Underwear, at 85c to $4.95
Odd lots and samples, including Nightgowns,

Envelope Chemises, Petticoats, Bloomers and
Camisoles.

Silk and Cotton Petticoats, at 95c to $4.75.
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirst floor.

fcjne Chiffon Voiles, at 50c
wonderful assortment of all the styles

made for the season 1920. Values up to double and
more.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Orand Alale

Women's White Lambskin Glovfrs, at SI. 15
Twodasp; pique and sewn, at $1.15."
Women's overseam French Kid Gloves

j in climnpaifiit color, at $1.95.
Women's slipon lambskin Gloves, at

$2.75.
Olmbels, "Conpon Day," First floor.

Rubberized Household ApronsT at 58c each
Favorite Spool Cotton, coarse numbers, at 35c

a dozen.
Cotton Batting, at 35c lb.
Linen Corset Laces, at 10c rarh.
Novelty for fancy 25c tp 50c a

piece.
Blanco for cleaning white shoes. ;lt 20c each.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirst floor.

Vanilla Chocolate, at 25c "for Half-Poun- d

Cake
Chocolate Nonpareils, 55c lb.
Assorted Caramels, 45c lb.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Annex, Grand Aisle
and Subway Store

Cabinet Gas Ranges, five burners top. inrlud- - lNaptha Laundry Soap, 10 cakes 38c I

burner, elevated baking and broiling
ovens, enameled pane'l door frames and drip pans; Mitladelplua blend dry roast Coffee, in 10-- ,

plan,
$45;

Moth
Tourth

Made American

and

blue

blue

Are

white,

Groups
46.

.i ....&.

Olmbsla,

roller
Lawn

guimpes,

Plain
black

wide,

newest

ovrrscam

white

Braid work,

Mb. lots, at 41c lb.
N'ew season Black Tea, Orange Pekoe and IndiaCeylon, in 10- -, 5- - or lots, at 42c lb.
Qlnibels, "Conpon Day," Chestnut Street Annex.

Heady-to-We- ar Hats, at $3.75
Straw, satin and taffeta contlnnatior. at $3.75
ieafi-to-wea- r btraw Hats, combinations of

straw and satin and fieorgette. at $1.
Women's straw Sports Hats, ohl nn-- l two-ton- r

effects, at $5.
t hildren' and muses' readx Hats

and colors, .it 95c to $2.95.
Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Third floor.

Subway Store

Wh

For the

.ite Sh
the

Women's White Oxfords, $1.50
Of canvas with rubber soles and heels Also

plain and strap Pumps.

Women's $2.45
Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials, of canvas,

turned leather soles, high and low heels.

Men's White $1.95
Rubber soled Oxfords, in canvas. Also some

with leather soles. Sizes 6 to 11.

" .
' 'k V

Philadelphia, Wednesday, May 26, 1920

There's a Sale of Rugs in progress at Gimbels. A
very full stock offers very exceptional choice at a saving of
a Fourth on kinds in demand for summertime and for all-ye- ar

service. For instance, 9x12 ft. Rugs, in Seamless Tapestry
at $41.50; in Sloane Willow Grass at $15; in High-Pil- e Ax-mins- ter

at $55; in Japanese Rush at $26. In but come to
the Fifth flqpr and sec !

goods
Store split

.mattress,

ball-bearin-

yard!

Printed

Men's Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, at 50c

Half price and less.
Men's Irish linen Handkerchiefs, at 38c each. White.

Men's solid one-piec- e cowhide leather Belts, at 5Bc.
Men's fine woven Madras Shirts, at $2.05.
Men's Pad Garters, at 35c a pair, 3 pairs for $1.
Men's fancy stripe Percale Pajamas, at $1.95.
No mail orders.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," rirat floor.

1

black

I Men's New Straw Hats, at $2.25
Summer Caps for men and hoys, at 75c.
Boys'and children's Straw Hats, half price, at

$1.50.
Hoys' Wash and Outing Hats,-a- t $1.

Olmbels, "Conpon Day," Pint floor.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords, at $6.45
Save a Third

Dark tan or black calfskin or tan kidskin; broken
sizes, at $6.45.

300 pairs of Men's Oxfords, at $4.45. Gunmefal
calf or black glazed kid, round toe. blticher style:
all sizes.

Men's White Canvas Tennis Shoes and Oxfords,
at $1.45. .

Boys' Shoes, at $2.95 and $3.25. High shoes,
army oak and Lenox gunmetal calf and patent colt.
$6. i

Boys' Oxfords, at $3.65, $3.90 and $4.65. Dark
tan, gunmetal calf, patent colt.

Olmbels, "Conpon Day," Second floor.

63x90 Extra-Qualit- y Muslin Sheet,
at $2.20

!!'xO0-,nc- h ,arBe bed-siz- e Sheets, seamless, at$2.50,
72x90-inc- h durable muslin Sheets, at $2.35.
Initial and embroidered Pillow Cases, made from

one of the best brands of muslin. Size 45x36 in.,
at 75c each.

Pillow Cases, made by well-know- n Pepperill
Mills. Size 45x38'.. in., at 68c; save r.

Summer Blanketsa comfort and blanket in one.
I laid and broken chock, at $6, $6.75 and
$7.50 each.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor.

Women's High Shoes, at $2.90
Wonderful Values

Patent leather lr.ee Shoes, fabric tops, plain toe,
Louts heels, at $2.90. Broken sizes. Worth double
and more.

Women's white nubuck high, lace Shoes, welted
sole., imitation straight tip. Louis heels of leather
at $5.90.

Growing girls' nubuck and white Canvas Shoes,
medium toe and heel: lace, at $5.40.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Second floor.

Boyc' Norfolk Suits, apes 7 to 15 years,
at $14.50

With extra pair of full-line- knickers, at $18.50,
l.nuy tweeds and cassnnerrs. in rich brown mix'

tures.
Boys Reefers, ages 2', to H cars. at $5.
Boys' Washable Suits, 2'.. to .x vear.. at $2.65.
Boys' Junior Suits, ages 2' , to 10 jears. at $10.

Olmbels, "Coupon Day," Third floor.

In the Subway Store
Men's Suits, at $22.50
Excellent range of sizes.

Women's and misses' Dresses, in voile, organ-
die and (lowered, at $7.50. Si.rs 14 tu IS. 36
to 44

Women's and misses' Dresses, in srgc. silk,
(icorgcttr and ierrx. at $12.50. nzrs 14 to 18.
,'b to 44.

500 girls' Dresses, in gingham, hnene and
ch, mlra . at $2. ii tu 14

Women's Skirts, in gabiirrlmr, linens, samples.
Regular sires ;.lso extra si7e, at $2.85.

t'learaiue i.f Muslin Underwear, at 50c to
$2.95.

2400 Pairs of
Boys' "Knickers" at 85c

About Half Price
Mi 'i i '

m IS.
Rra' idtn

-- Olmbsla, "Coupon 3nbway

Sale of 2, 000 Pairs
Men's $1.95

S I Women's $1.50, $2.45
Childrejis$1.50, $1.95

First White Shoe Sale of Season
Every Pair a Decided Bargain

or liovs f

Day," Store.

Seashore. For Tennis and Sporls Wear.
For Memorial Day Outings and Picnics.

Shoes,

Shoes,

Hemstitched.

Misses' and Children's
White Shoes, at $1.50

Canvas Oxfords with stitched rubber soles.
Also ankle-stra- p Pumps with leather soles?
Sizes 6 to 2.

Misses' and Children's
High Shoes, at $1.95

Canvas. Choice of rubber or leather soles. Sizes
i 6 to 2. Gimbels, Subway Store
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